
REMEMBERING

Tonia E Chrapko
October 16, 1966 - May 8, 2013

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Lisa Casselman

Relation: Friend of sister

With deep sympathy in the loss of your wonderful sister, daughter and niece. My thoughts are with you

all.

Tribute from John Barrett

Relation: Friend

I'm deeply sorry to hear of her passing. I know she left the world a better place. It is with sadness and

joy when I think of what we talked of and the little time I had to visit with her.

Tribute from Hazel Anaka

Relation: acquaintance

I was shocked and saddened to read of Tonia's death. My deepest condolences to Elizabeth and

Xina. May time and the love shown by friends and family ease your sorrow.

Tribute from sybil young

Relation: Friend of Xina

Xina, thinking of you and your family as you grieve the loss of Tonia.   Sybil

Tribute from Darlene Taylor (nee Logozar)

Relation: second cousin

I would like to extend condolences from Peter, myself and our daughter Georgie to Aunty Elizabeth,

Even and his family, Shane and his family and to Xina.  Tonia and all the Chrapko children played a

big part in the lives of us, the Logozar children and even though I have not seen Tonia for a number of

years I will miss her greatly.  As children our parents gave us the greatest gift of showing us the way to

be not only relatives but how to be great friends.  Tonia was a great friend to many.



Tribute from Louise & Laurent DeChamplain

Relation: Friend of the Family

Tonia what a pleasure it was to join you at your Red Deer Live-in. You will forever ride along with Julie

and I in our hearts. Enjoy your new heavenly home, your suffering is over. Deepest and sincerest

sympathies to all your family.

Tribute from Marika Surkovska

Relation: friend

I am really sorry for your loss. Tonia was a wonderful person and I will never forget the time I spend

with her and your beautiful family in Canada.

Tribute from Chrystal Fayant

Relation: Friend of a Friend - RDLI

My heartfelt condolences to Family and Friends.  I only knew you by the kind and loving stories that

your Red Deer Live In Friends spoke of, what a beautiful blessing you are.

Tribute from Mary O'Neill

Relation:  Glenrose Rehabilitation Hospital 

My prayers and sympathy are with you.  Tonia was a remarkable and creative woman.  My her legacy

live on.

Tribute from Jennifer Schell

Relation: Business

My deepest sympathy to the family, Tonia will be truly missed.  I feel honored to have known her even

in such a small way. What a beautiful person

Jennifer Schell

Tribute from Karen van Lohuizen

Relation: Friend of Xina

My deepest condolences to Xina and family.  Although I only met Tonia once at a wine training

session, I could see her strength and passion for all that she did.  And of course, the love and support

of her family.  Thinking of you during this very difficult time

Tribute from Catherine Morrison

Relation: Friend to Xina

My heart is there with all of you.  I only met Tonia once but clearly saw her genuine love of life and

great spirit.  A trait I know is shared by her loving sister Xina.  Hugs to you Xina and the rest of your

family.

Catherine

Tribute from Claudia and Anton Melnyk

Relation: friends of the family

We wish to express our deepest sympathy to Elizabeth, Xina, Evan and Shane.  We were very fond of



Tonia and will always remember her.  Our prayers go with you.

Tribute from Carol Davidson

Relation: Unknown

I didn't know Tonia, but her face struck me as being beautiful and so full of life.  My heart goes out to

the family at your loss.

Tribute from Fintan

Relation: friend

It was sad to hear about Tonia.  Its another dear loss for the Chrapko family.  I like to think Tonia is

already off on another adventure, and she is feeling great, and her eyesight finally allows her to see

everything she wants to see.

Tribute from Joan Ullery

Relation: I know the family

My deepest sympathy to all of u, My u have great memories.of Tonia and the things she did.

Tribute from Arlene Wolkowycki (Keryluk)

Relation: farm friends

Dear Elizabeth and family:  I was truly very sorry to hear of another great loss to the Chrapko family. 

Being a farm-raised kid, like Tonia, we learned the value of hard work and integrity at a very early age.

Our dads, Victor and Peter, made sure there was no "goofing off". Tonia leaves a legacy of a life well

lived, albeit a shortened one.

Tribute from Chris and Galynne Matichuk

Relation: Friend of the family

Galynne and I are deeply saddened to hear about Tonia. I never knew Tonia, but I know Evan, Shane,

and Xina. Our hearts reach out to the family. It sounds like she invested her live in people, and those

investments will live on, grow, and will not be forgotten.

Tribute from Shelly Ullery

Relation: friend.. 

Tonia... gosh... you were my childhood friend... I loved my days on your farm, with your family... you

are gone too soon... I miss you already... hug my sweet sweet friend.. Pennies from heaven Tonia...

~~

Tribute from Edward Wear

Relation: Friend

To Tonia's family, we offer our deepest sympathies.

Edward Wear and family

Tribute from Linette McNamara

Relation: Friend of Xina



Your Tonia was an inspiring woman; I feel fortunate to have met her. My condolences to all of her

loving family.

Tribute from Dave & Monica Turta

Relation: aquaintence

Our deepest condolences on the passing of a fabulous woman, with a zest for life.  We will miss her

ever present smile.  She truly had the presence of mind to think logically and contribute in a loving

manner.  Til we see you again.

Tribute from Dr. Greg and Linda Powell

Relation: Friend

Dear Elizabeth and family,

We send our thoughts and condolences on the passing of your dear Tonia. Her passion for life and for

change for those less fortunate is a true legacy. With fond wishes and respect, Dr. Greg and Linda

Powell

Tribute from Waldo and Cecile Wasson family

Relation: friend

Dearest Chrapko Families

 With great sadness we heard of Tonia's passing. We fondly treasure many family visits and Tonia's

especial talents and dedication in all she did.  Deepest sympathies with love and prayers to all.

Tribute from Karen fowler

Relation: Colleague and friend of xina

Xina, I am so sorry to hear about your sister.  This must be extremely hard for you and your family.

With thoughts and condolences for all of you.

Karen Fowler High River

Tribute from PAULAY BENEDICTE

Relation: I was one of her students in St FX High School in Edmonton in 1988

I am so sorry to hear from Tonia this way. I am so sad. We haven't been in contact for years but life

goes fast and we were very far from each other. But I do remember very well the beautiful and so

smart young lady I met in Edmonton and then who came to visit me in France. Driving her old red

Renault 5. So much fun we had together and so special moments we shared.

You might not remember me but I send you all my love. Benedicte

Tribute from C Wayne Pasemkoi

Relation: colleague 

I worked with Tonia for the Alberta Government. She impressed me with her competence,

professionalism and most of all her humanity. I am truly saddened.


